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P Q
K FIREMEN EVEBY TEN FEET

Did your plant help
make this record?

Tho National Firo Protection Asso-
ciation slates that from 1897 to
1917, out of 18,79.5 fires In sprinkler-equippe- d

buildings, were
extinguished by sprinklcrsand33.1
held in check, do.bfo assurance
against fire.

Many of these plants installed Globe
Sprinklers and paid for them out of
insurance premium reductions.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

1033 WAblllMlTON AVII. Dickinson 631
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Christmas Trees in Six Squares
Used in Campaign

Started Today

Chilstmas trees In sK public ciuares
In this city, to be decorated with red,
white and blue stars and golden balls,
arc features of a fhe-da- y drive started
lod'ty for the war orphans of France.

Tho trees will be elected lion-da-

They ate Intended to .typify the
spit It of Philadelphia! that Will be
substantially translated to hundreds of
children In France vvlioe fathers fell
In battle

Tho drive, spon&oted by the father-
less children of Fiance committee of tho
1'mergency Aid,, began at noon today
with a meeting at Hog Island Addresses
were made lv Florence .Schofield and
nicanor Fell, who recently returned fiom
France. i

This afternoon another meeting was
held in tho homo of llrs. Alexander .1.

Passatt, 02 West Klttenhouse square.

Ttnllie Tomorrow
There will be three rallies tomorrow.

The first, at noon, will bo at the Baldwin
Locomotive WorKs. At 4:30 o'clock a
rally will bo held in tfo Broad Street' Theatre for school teachers and their
friends. In the evening one Is scheduled
for the Lighthouse Boys' Club, Howard
and Somerset streets

Tho Lighthouse Club rally has been
arranged-b- y the Kensington High School
for Girls, tho Hunter Grammar School,
'U, Simeon's Kplscopal Church, the Gas-
ton Presbyterian Church and Auxiliary
Xo. "151 of the He'd Cross, airs. It. II.
P, Bradford will bo In charge.

Saturday at noon a Becond rally will
bo held at Baldwin's, while at 4 o'clock
there will be a meeting at the Manhelm
Cricket Club.

A meeting will be held Sunday after-
noon In tho homo of Mrs. H. Walter
Clark, at St. Mai tins. Two meetings
will be held Sunday evening at Hog
Island, ono at 8 o'clock, In the Y. M.
C. A , and one at 9, In the athletic build-
ing.

In CurtlN Bulldliic
Tho Monday rally will bo held In the

vCurtls Building and a meeting has oeeii
arranged, for Monday afternoon at
Jtoorestown, X. J.

Red, white and blue Mars win be
offered for sale at ten cents eacty and
golden balls may be bought for $36.50
nplcce. Hach purchase' of a star will
provido means to feed a French orphan
for one day, and the purchaser of a
golden ball will supply food for an or- -
pmm lor an cimiu jeui.
, Ab the emblems are purchased they
will be hung on the trees. Miss Eleanor
Qhandlcr, who will be In charge, of the
Christmas trees, expects to see them
laden with tho stars and balls by sunset.

FOUR SONS AT FRONT

Two Others Ready to Go ggSf
Armistice Mopped War

It wasn't their fault, that all of the
six sons of E. Cholmeley-Jone- s, ot
Ilioomall, Pa didn't get Into active
military service with Uncle Sam. Four
of the boys got overseas, but tho ariV-stic- o

Intervened just as the two others
were getting ready to go over.

Tho four sons overseas are all officers.
They are Lieutenant Colonel R. G,
Cholmlcy-Jone- s, deputy chief of the War"
Risk insurance Bureau In France and
stationed at Tours, Flr.c Lieutenant
Roynon Cholmeley-Jone- s, statistical
officer, quartermaster's department, now
at baso section No. 1, St. Nazairre ; First
Lieutenant Nigel Cholmeley-Jone- s aide-de-ca-

to Brigadier General Bjornster,
and Corporal Charles G. Cholmeley-Jone- s,

with the American ambulance
service In Italy. The three commissioned
officers are nephews of the poet, Richard
Watbon Gilder.

A. M. Cholmeley-Jone- s, and" the
youngest son, K. G, Cholmeley-Jone- s,

were ready to "go across" when the
armistice was signed.

PopularPriccV"'ParticularPeope-

3j2 . Chiri Chocolates
MTf Lusciousasasweet-1- 1

heart'skissesarethci. '
Jl " wondrous 'v nug'

j getqf creamy confec
i. ' tion created by deft fin- -

jr ' gcrs"' from sweets nd
dripping chocolate.
In variety theyaremany
and .each a distinct de-

light. They are made
with he same care as a
Tiffany watch, are as
palatable as peaches and
cream, as agreeable as a
baby's smile, and as pop-
ular as Pershing.
Chiri Chocolates lead

, the parade.
Popular Prrcv for Particular People will
prevail as the e tconomjrofCir.

' 132 South 15th Street
124 South jth Stree't

J, Vjr. I'Ai'lUS, VrtlUMt

EASY SENTENCES

GIVEN 3 GUNMEN

21-Mon- th Terms Will Let
Fifth Ward Thugs Out

in March

GUILTY PLEAS ENTERED

District Attorney's Office Asks
Court to Consider Aid Given

in Convicting Others

Tlnee of the I'Vog Hollow gunmen who
were Imported Into llio Fifth Ward on
primary election day.l September 19,
1017, pleaded guilty today before Judge
Patterson In Quatter Sessions Court to
charges of voluntary manslaughter In
causing the death of Patrolman George

JudB0 Patteraon ..eiiteiiceif'ilio gun- -

men to t,v,,it'-n- e months cU- - dallne
from tho time of their committment, to
the county prison.

Their sentences, with the four months'
j commutation allowed for good behaior.

will release tliem early In .March. They
have been confined In Moyamcnslng
prison since October, 1917. '

The gunmen are Fred, alias' "Whltey,"
Burkhart ; "Mike" Dennehy and ChrH-- '

topher, alias "Muggsy," Smith.
Assistant District Attorney Gnidon

asked the court to show some considera
tion to the gunmen because their confes-
sions had lesulted in bitnglng to justice
"the leal culprits" in the minder and
election frauds.

o WHiiesneff Culled
No vv itnesses w ere called to testify

against the gunmen. Assistant DIstict
Attorneys Taulane and Gordon agreed
to accept the pleas of guilty offered b
C. Stuart Patterson, ,Ti., and Cor-
nelius Haggerty, Jr , counsel for the
gunmen.

Mr. Gordon read to Judge Patterson
the confession made by Dennehy fol-
lowing his arrest In Xew York, which
was substantially the same as the con-
fessions made b the ivvq other defen
dants.

ji leiatea now iney were mreu ny
Little .mck iutt, niought to this city

for "election purposes" and armed with
blackjacks after their anlval.

Tho outlined tne laid on lot his first he now consld-th- e

Flnlcttcr and the to the ers himself an
Deutsch Club, which led up to the climax, r Prevlous to his lo the
resulting In the attack "n Mercantile I Stateoard Mr. Eastman was for a

.!..- - i.m.. a ro-- ,. .i ..i-- . .
VX' 7 :....". ,;."'' ' VDistrict Attorney Mnurer and the killing i

of Patrolman Ilppley when he came to
the rescue of itho victims of the gun-
men.

"Butch" Mascla, convicted of killing
Lpply. and Joseph Coetello, who was
with Mascla when the shooting occurred,
are serving sertfertces In the Hastein
Penitential y.

Only live Cases Decided

These five are the only ones of the
eleven Frog Hollow gunmen ai rested
whose cases disposed of. ,

C. Stuart Patterson, Jr., Informed
Judge Patterson before the gunmen
were sentenced that they had never been
arrested before and had bouie excellent

There are two other bills of Indict
ment against these gunmen. One charges
murder tana me oiner conspiracy to
vlnlatft the election laws of Penn.svK:,- - I

nia.
The prisoners were permitted to sign

their own ball bonds to appear when
wanted on the latter charge. The mur-
der indictments will .be abandoned.

Take Man's Body to Morgue
The body of an unidentified man whb

died last night while being taken from a. ,, ..n ... n l.n.nttnl .. n .. . .

the , morBUe this morning. A railroad
pass found In his clothing was made out
to J. Lee Mitten. The man was about
fifty years old, was heavily built and
had a Masonic charm,- - He became III on
a trolley car at Front and Wharton
streets.
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JOHN CADWALADER'S NIECE
WEDS ARMY HORSE SHOER

Farmer Elizabeth C. Rowland Quite Happy Now, as She Nurses
Husband, Victim of German Gas, Back to Health in

Homo of One Room

statement appointment,
Club visit independent.

appointment
long

long

have been

reputations.

Silk

One of the leal romances of the war
Is pictured In one small room at 120
North Twenty-fir- st street, wheie Mrs.
John Lafayetto Younger, Jr, daughter
of Mrs. Henry J. Itowland, of 1607 Lo-

cust street, and niece' of John
Is sewing as a nurse for her

wounded soldier-husban- d

Mrs Younger, formerly Miss Kllza- -
beth Cadwalader Howland, was spend-
ing the summer at Cape May when she
met her husband, then convalescing In
the Cape May Aimy Hospital.

Though she tefuses to call It n case
of lovo ut first sight, she says It Is
ono of those "unexplataable things" and
that she Is supremely happy In her little
apartment. Blie and Private Youngei
were married December 9, two months
after the latter received lil honorable
discharge from the army. The lte. Dr.
Louis C Wnshburn performed tho cere-
mony In Old ClirUt Church, with the
bride's mother and undo as witnesses.

The bridegroom, who was a hotse-shoe- r,

attached to Company C, Second
Field Battalion," slgnnl corps, First Divi-
sion, A. K. F until he was gassed near
the St. Mlhlel salient Mav 23, is now
employed as a detective by the Ameilcan
Rallwas Hxpress Company.

Younger vas born In Xewport, Aik,
and educated In the nubile schools there.
He became an automobile mechanic and

NAMES EASTMAN FOR I. C. C.

President Nominates AnlerBon",,.,.. U.r W;,.l..aoUllVl OOU& AJJ ,lt.0-- ,

Washington, Dec. 19. (By A. P )

Joseph B. L'astmaii. of Massachusetts,
has been chosen by President Wilson to
succeed Geoige W. Anderson as a mem-
ber of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. The nomination was sent to the
Senate today.

Institutions to send in the nomination
reached the White House today by wlie-les- s.

Mr. Anderson recently was ap-

pointed I'edeial Circuit Judge at Bonon.

Joseph B. L'astman has been a mem-
ber of the Massachusetts Public Service
Commission since January, 101 5. He
was appointed at that time by Goveinoi
Walsh to fill the unexpired term of Mi.
Anderson, who left the board to become
United States Dlstilct Attorney In Bos-to-

When the commission was leor-ganiz-

last July and its membershiprj,, .., th-.- a v, m ..
hected by Governor McCall as a member
of the smaller body. Although he was

'enrolled as a Republican at the time

"mo serreiaiy 01 mo
Public Fianchip League, and also had
acted for street railway employes In a
number of wage arbitration cases. He
Is thlrty-8- l eara of age and a graduate
'f Amherst College.

CADWALADER LEFT $275,000

Five Sons Share Estate of Phila-
delphia

Richard M. Cadwalader, lawyer and
financier, of this city, who died at his
homo on the Sklppack pike near Fort
Side Inn, left an estate valued at $276,-00- 0,

of Which 1200,000 is personalty, and
J75.000 real estate, Including property In
Philadelphia and his country estate.

He divides his estate equally among
his sons, Thomas. Cadwalader, William
S. Cadwalader. Richard M. Cadwalader.
Jr. : Geuvenneur Cadwalader, Lambert
Cadwalader, Charles M. Cadwalader and
Alexander Cadwalader, The share of
IIia Ioq namprt ttctn Is to be lipid In trust
by ills brothers for his benefit,

The w 111 notes that ths testator prom-
ised to pay his son and namesake, Rich-
ard M. Cadwalader, Jr., $2000 a year
upon his marriage. This amount has net
been paid for some time, but the prin-
cipal and interest shall be paid before
final settlement. The will was executed
on March IB, 1917, when his eons.
Geuvcneur, Richard and William S,
vvere named as executors. Two months
later a cuuiuu revuivea me imiue oi vvii- -
Ham S.r as executor, because of his
absence In the army, but tho brothers.
Geuveneur and Richard. In taking out
letters, reserved the right for William
S , to act with them, as executors,
should he care to do so on his return
from France.

, We specialize in these most
decorative and useful accesso-lie- s.

Our stock comprises the
newest and cleverest designs
in Floor Lamps, Table Lamps,
Desk Lamps, Boudoir and
Library Lamps. Any one of
which will prove a most ac-
ceptable and lasting remem-
brance.

Springs
(

V ,
' Merchants S

PEARLS - Nature's Product,
attaining its glory untouched
by the h a n d of Ma n .

To purchase Pearls is to
acquire assets of lasting
and increasing value -- plus
the Joy of possession .

Pearl Necklaces
Pearls for Necklaces

Beautiful Lamps for Gifts

Unusual
Selection
Artistically

Painted

jrarenment

Mattresses

Lawyer-Financie- r

Bedsteads

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding

1632 Chestnut Street

later a blacksmith. He was a horse-sho-

In Butte, Mont., at the outbrenk
of the war. He enlisted In the regular
nrmy and was tralneuat Jefferson Bar-
racks, Missouri.

Mrs. Younger was educated In Miss
Martin's school", Twentieth amp Delancey
streets, and is a member of the Phlln
dclphla Cricket and Sedgeley clubs. She
Is the second member of the Cadwalader
family, prominent In Philadelphia Mnee
Colonial times, to create a social sensa-
tion by marriage. The Taftj-Dr- , Charles
Cadwalader, Ijrother of John Cadwalad-
er, married Bridget Mary 11 an. a young
girl employed In his household. Thov
moved to ICngland and lived there till the
death of Doctor Ca'dwalader.

Generals Johns mid Lambeit
were among the noted members

of the family. Both fought In the Hevolu
tlon. Several Welsh nobles are Included
In the family pedigree as well as Itogei
Blgod, Saire dc Qnincey and Bobeit
de Vere, four Xorman noblemen, who
became sureties ot the Mngna Charta.

Illchard McCall Cadwalader, recentl
deceased, was an officer of the Baioulal
Society of lluim.vmede and president of
the Pennsylvania Soclet of the Sons
of the Revolution. The Duke of Port-
land has Cadwalader blood. The l'lshci.
BIddle, Klllott, McCall and many othei
socially prominent fnmllleH of Philadel-
phia nie relatives of Mrs. Youngei.

TO AID DISCHARGED SOLDIERS

New Jersey Officials Plan to Pro
. l(le lMUploynicnt tor berVlCC AlCIl

Trenton, Dec. 19. In response to the
call of the Governor, the i,oinmlssionci
of Laboi, the Secietniy of the Board
of Agilcultuie, the Commissioner of
Charities anil Collections, the Assistant
Commissioner ot I'ducatlou and the
Adjutant General held a conference
with Gov ei nor Hdge jwsteiday and
adopted a definite plan of organization
and with tho Federal Gov-
ernment In connection with employ-
ment and lehabllltatlon ot leturnlng
soioiers anu sauois

The plan or organisation adopted
meets the need for dlFsetulnntlon of in- -
formation of the opportunities being ot- -
feied by the Gov eminent and the State
In fln amnlnt m.nl fn ,l,nUA .n.. ,,....
einor' Ldge will Issue a pioclnmatlon
which will bo distributed thratiirli nil tlio
fantonments, hospitals, schools, Indus- -
trial plants, nnd through the press.
calling the attention of returning soldiers
nnrl EnllniM In IVim rin!llll.a nffnA.l
ulvlslng them of the channels through
which information can be supplied.

Open Saturdays
Until Five
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One-Plc- (9x13) Bar.
935.00, now , .918.00

Wilton Btifi, Vain
(80,00, now

Hni, Valm
now ,

Kuffi, Vain
930.00, now
Axmlnatr and Tptrj--

anil Aanocu
OUU TKAIIKVfAllK

CHARTER REVISERS

HOLD FIRST SESSION

Subcommittee to Draft Pro-

posed Program Will Be
Selected

The first meeting of the chaiter
committee will be held this after-

noon In the rooms of tho Chamber of
Commerce

A subcommittee which Is to draft the
pioposed charier program, will be
selected at today's meeting.

Thomus Haeburn White, who diew
innny of tho charter revision bills which
"ere submitted to tho Legislature two

eais ago, Is expected to had tho sub-

committee.
The charter revision committee was

appointed following the charter revision
conference dinner In tho Bellovue-Htrat-for- d

on Tuesday, Decemner 10.
Russell Duane, who piosldcd as toast-mast-

ot the announced the
' committee several das later. It contains

ninety-eigh- t members, and John C Wln- -

ston Is ihalrman.
Members of the RUbiumnilltee which

will draft the legislative program are
undei stood to have been virtually ngreed
upon nt a series of conferences held by
leadeis of the ehartei levlston move-
ment.

AIRPOST EXPERIMENT RESUMED

Attempt to Carry Mail Vroin
York to Chicago

New lork. Dec. 19. U A P ) The
attempt was lesumed toda to estab-
lish through alrpost service from New-Yor-

to Chicago without mishaps mak-
ing necessary the transporting of the
mall bv train for any pait of the dls- -
tame The carrying oi cue iiuiu ij
nit. itii the way yesterdav was not suc
cessful, a series oi miiioi .h'ciiii-iii- iu-t-

It II. Tajlor and C C Fi v left the
noHtal station at Belmont PatL. L 1 , at
7 a. m today, Talor In a Do Havlhiud
and Fiy in a Curtis i machine Thev
i.mied together 250 pounds of mall
Their destination was Uellefonle, Pa ,

whole the were to turn the mall ov ol-

io one or more avlatois ,or fcuwardlng
lo Cleveland.

NEEDS 8500 WORKMEN

, ....li, ,.,ii,,n lu AllUIC lO tT . .'s . V.m

t)lovnient bervice
'Ili Tn I1SV 1 Vallia K.llrOaCl IUIS 1)1

pealed to the United States emplo.vment
aervlto for 8500 men whoso services are
needed In eastern Penns.vlvania and In
New Yoru.

Tho call was the laigest single appeal
f lulinr received llV tllO liOVenimOnt
cinploinent the niminice
was

GIFTS

J . EOldwell &f .

.TEWELEHS-SILVERSMITH- S

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER

MAHOGANY
MANTEL CLOCKS

CLASSIC, FRENCH, GOTHIC

AND TAMBOUR CASES

FOR

jlllllllllliimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiii'iiiiMiriTTrnT

Wholesale

Repeated

PENNSY

Lamps
For Xmas

Quanitand artistic coinbinatioiisof
wrought iron and Venetian gilt.
Porcelain vases and mahogany
lamps mounted with silk .and
vellum shades and some with real
butterflies in panels.

The Horn Brannen Mfg. Co,
Makers to the Critical and Exacting
427-43- 3 North Broad Street

"A walk along Automobile How"

'"" '"iiiniiiiiiiniimiUlimiHIIUHIIIIIIHHHiiiimnniiiiiiinTf

A Holiday Gift

Vnlnt

938.00
Wilton

$00, 938.00
Vclvtt

.,.,,..,,816.63
ureauy

re-

vision

dlnnei,

New

veiling.

service since
signed

&

short

To friend or relative
a handsome baby ' coach,
beautifully finished in deli-

cate upholstery. A prac-

tical and lasting gift. We
have coaches in all styles
ranging from $16.75 up .

Furniture
Greatly Reduced

Solid Muhoiranr CMd- -
ptnSal Dlntar Boom
Units, Vftlno 8660, now 9388

Mnliorny Bedroom
Bnltf, Vain 81BO, now 83J

Dlnlnir Boom
Bolt, Vain 9100, now 919

Maboffany Par-
lor St 949
oaa China Oloitta ana

StrYlnff Tbl at V4 oforl- -
rlnal price.

IB fOUR PROTECTION

P LoUlsE.Wiser ?SSSSe 260 S.' 5tll
,,e rcii uirrvi 10 convumtr m wiidubhio prices.

t ffirnttttre Manufacturers' ICxhiblt Uuildlna. Open Bat. Vvps.
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CANAL BILL APPROVED

House Committee Favors Pur-
chase of Chesapeake Locks

Congressman John H Small, chair-
man of the House Rivers and Harbors
Committee, announced last night that
his conn iltt bus approved the appro-
priation of $1,000,000 for tho purchase
and Improvement of tho Delaware and
Chesaneake Canal

TJ,,C" ""notiuceinent was made at the
iwelftn annual banquet of tho New Jer-b-

Society of Pennsylvania In the
Bellevue-Slratfor- d Hotel

Mr Small n Democrat, from North
Carolina, also denounced nnj move to-
ward using the war emergent' as ameans of forcing Government ownership
of railroads, cables, telegraph and tele- -
iJiiones upon the nation.

Representative Small declared theiDelaware to bo "the busiest river In the
..,.c.i omies lie said the wartimeappropriation for this river had beenplaced at $500,000, but since the signing

.i l armistice t)l, has been raited toJ2,G00.000. He said that iho Maor of
Ualthnoio esterday appeared before theRivers and Harbois Committee and an-
nounced that when the purchase of theDelaware and Chesapeake Canal Is con-
summated the clt of Baltimore willplace a monument on an eminence over-
looking the canal and on the base will belncrlbed, "In commemoration of the pub-Jlc- o

services of J. Hampton Moore."

Thirty Epidemic Widows Ask Aid
Ilnletoii. ra.. Dec 19 Thlrtj more

widows, whose husbnnds died from thoSpanish Influc:i7n, have filed petitions
for assistance with tin middle coa fieldpoor district boaul. making a total of
eighty-eigh- t who have so for .lh;odfor aid as a result of the epidemic. Morethan 300 otphans must bo cared for hv
the dlstilrt

iJfsiisisjaisrajaMSBBBaiaii
Ml mm in mi inn
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BLAKE &
, Herbert E. Blake, Succettor
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SPR0UL TO SUPPORT

CAMDEN BRIDGE PLAN

Governor-Elec- t Assures New
Jersey Executive of Inter-

est in Project

Governor-elec- t Sproul, in a letter to
Governor Ildgo, of Xew Jersey, has as-
sured the latter ot his Intention to Bup-po- it

the Delaware-Camde- n brldgo
project, In his letter lo the Xew Jer-
sey executive he says he will pay par-
ticular attention to the plan In his rec-

ommendations to the Legislature
The letter follows
"I am very much Intel ested In the

pioposltion for a bridge between Xew
Jersey nnd Pennslvania at Philadelphia
It Is rather a lefltctlon upon the enter-p- i

iso and public spirit, pai tlcularly of
the great city of Philadelphia, that a
bridge there has not long ago become an
accomplished fact

'I should like very much to see the
desire of tho two States for the erection
of a suitable memorial of the great war
directed In practical utilitarian lines
Nothing could be better, moro lasting,
more Impressive or moie usefu1 '.nan a
groat bridge built upon memorial line?

I ho Miggestlon which you make that I
pa) particular attention to this In my
lecommendatloiis to the Legislature

Ihtilkes mo vor.v favoiablv and 1 shall
cliaw attention to tho matter and see If

j we cannot goi something accomplished "

-"-- i5r S

Handsomest I'llOlloaraplt
in the World"

nXTT xr iujiuj. imuuugrupii nuv
a natcntm

Si adjustment for the correct
3 playing of all lecoids.

D

Prices $60 and up
Reasonable Termt a

BURKART 1
1100-110- 2 WALNUT STREET I

,. (s

"

fjigiw-;?- ' its?" s---)

2)i8ttngue
Jfar remobeb from tfje
commonplace manp of

tftem tmpothlc to buplt
cate are tije gifts; alnattmg
pour choice at tfje Eos;en
bacJ) (galleries- -

ilor bocs tljts Jjolb goob of our
more cxpensiibe articles; oulp;
eben in tfjosie of les&er cosit itJtll
pott f inb tfjat character of btsfttnc
ttou tofjtcfj ftasf mabe tlje name of
EoSenftacfj fjtgfjlp fjonoreb among
louers: of tfje rare anb tfje ljeau '

ttfttl tn all artistic mebtums?.

rone, j! armies', aintingg,
Hater Colors;, Ctcijtngg, An-

tique Jfumtture, porcelains;,
lapcsitriesf, Cnamels;, 3are
Poofes;, electroliers;, 3 nones',
4Wirroi Cljrisitmasi Carbs" anb
Caleribars.

ginb rem ember Ijere pou arc
altoaps" inelcome!

)t oaenhacl) (galleries
1320 OTalmtt Street .
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Last 3 Days! ;

Only Today ;

Tomorrow and
Saturday

to get in

on this

Extraordinary

Intensified

Value Sale

of

Overcoats

and Suits

of $35, $38, $40

and $45 quality

at the

One Uniform

Price, $30

J Don't lose sight of
the fact that we could
not afford to sell such
values as these Over-

coats and Suits at $30
under any ordinary cir-

cumstances.

JSome of the fabrics
we had owned for over
two years, some we got
at extraordinary price
concessions, and on all
of them we gave up
much of our own legit-

imate profits.

Cf But the results jus-

tify the sacrifice. It's
made new and lasting
friends for Perry's.

Get in on it
while you may!

THE OVERCOATS

Single-breaste- d

Double-breaste- d

Fly-front- s

Button-throug- h fronts
Velvet Collars t
Cloth Collars V
Close-fittin- g waists
Chesterfields
Double-breaste- d Ulsters
Convertible Collar Coats
Sheep-line- d Coats
A large assortment of
fabrics, patterns, colors

THE SUITS

Plain tcorsteds r
Silk-mixe- d worsteds
Blue Flannels
Brown Flannels
Green Flannels
Fine Cassimeres ,"

Cheviots in dark pattern
and novelty mixtures 4

Blues, grays, Oxfords ;
Soft indistinct stripes
Conservatiie models
A few cut-of- f waisters

f

$

Perry & C$1
"M. B. T."

16th & Chestnut S4
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